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i),t4un XIX

ivti.scnar_azazL.w.,r.
From the Miffliiibura Telegraph

CHARLESlIIS—H-I.,PIISSINia
' Gamut' Pope had fought and lost the sec-
ond battle of Bull Run. It was a dark li-cTirr-
for the Country. illcOlellan's incapacity,
demonstrated in his osu at; paignj had
filled the he the loyal Non with dis-
trust, and gloomy forebodings.—Pope's dis-
aster, following 80 aeon, gave„rise to feelings
of despondency. We tremble, even now as
we look batik to that dark hour, and conical•
plate how nearly the arms of treason had tri-
umphed• over the glorious land of our Fath-
era. But Columbia was to survive the shock;
and the red storm of war we's to lie rolled
baelt'apoo the heads of the tra'itors who had
inaugurated it. We devoutly, thank Thee,
o Godl for the,g,reat. Victory, vpuelisafed to

tis over our enemies—the enetoltes ofCoun-
try and'of Liberty; }throughout the world.

But after that'battle=--how /aagerly the
eyes ran over the tong' lists ofkil/ed," wound-
ed and missing--as theY appeared in 'the
journals of the day—eager, yet dreading to
know, the fate of some laved one,',who stood.
atoidthe thousands' who struggled on that
field of disaster.

Mothers, with tearful eyes, blokefor sons,
wives for the name of'a loved hush rid;. andt\the,gentle eyed maiden, upon whose ips lin-
gered the fond kiss of ,lanr soldier infer----
how her.hands trembled and her heart\fhrob-
bed, as she-took the paper to aseertai# 411%1
fate;#pAsSible, ef'.her betrothed. ~ We;011,
renieiber thoielfeenes, and may•tiod' i-tholluaYr7surm—OT.L,sue4leuinrtlilklserThrtsitill eabukblor a liftkirae, -

al
-Al our.eye t,gißrover the long liats,,of ea u••

.shies,—wet bad.: an jotorest there tbo, d'
wborhad-mot?w-Our, eye_bli.vcio. the na .e
l'airmtets'Jtie":--,followed',..by •the•lieg
voill'"lliittitte''' 'Veiled heard the.name
before, andiAying,dore,,i,the pape,:we trietl.
to call up tbeforalifettitltiltb-fife 'WV,
wegeg4ysoo?l77,:DlStAsplAis—,.stood 0,00 l'~

eig Itlgn,l4ll449,llQ;•slttlt. '
-'lt WM oomunnuommioyot:44ogtoppti ~

OlinW.o9VPir. •krtadoollilliktrdwo•of-my
, tf •iloirteaabiiii hatiset,ttic-undergo theme

inepeotioa—preparatory to teacibieg." Auk
4

11 'the.,number wasr4a,lploiu ,unass:miatot;
rather below medinm 'thirty
five .years Otisge. o,peeo
'with the rich itecent„• of the i:Wh'erlaii4.-t=
His modesty, ambiintid alinost* to diffirence
sodas he, seerned to be alone and feieudless
my sympatbies wept oUtt)iir h
13

im
e was an educat,ed mind had;

been well disciplined,in'the----bett- Seheols of
Estoril, his native land:. Whe_. 'the 'eitkin
incr,had finished, his tiork, and the 'class.
was dismissed, we found ourself alone', With
.our new made• friend and "from him. learned
his history.

•He was born on the banks errata Danube; I
artd.had often s • orted on the bright waters
of that,historie stream. ••t an ear y age, e
entered Sbhool and did not leave hia'studies
until he mastered the eulijeeti taught hem
It was on the banks of that flOwing rivet' roc,'
that first,root the lairy.like GERTRUDE,
and, there he wooed and won her.• Tehuu
it, was a happy day when she beanie mis-
tress of his littla cottage. The future look-
ed all brighttrem. A year had 8careely pas
sad, when a little stranger—pledge of Their
mutual• affections, came t o gladdeb their
hearts, tuft its stay was short. A fei, brief
months, and the babe was laid away to rest
Then the mother began to lade, and ere the

utumual ties s bad tinged the leave's of the
forest trees, there was a new grave made, en
Gertrude slept by the side of her child.;

A great sorrow rested iu the 'heart of
Charles He was alone in the world;
all that he loved was enter-abed. To
gate his grief, by a diversion of the 'mind,'
he turned his attention to the study of Bei-
any: Perhaps he saw in 'the frail yet beau-
tiful flowers and planes a likeness of his lost
Gertrude! Be that as it may, he made fre.
(pent excUrscons 'into thngreat forests which
he South of the Danube, to search for new
specimens in the' field of• Botany. On oue
of those tours, having penetrated the,forest

to a considerable .distance; and night coming
on; ho hastily prepared a but in which to

rest till moroin!!. He bad scarcely finished
his task, ere he heard the tramp of an ap-
proaching _horseraanr _arid, presently horse
and rider drew up in his presence, They
expressed mutual astonishment at the strange'
Meeting. The horseman was a tall, dignified
man, of middle age, and though there was
something austere in his looks his language
was mild, and his actions-indicated kindness.

:aid—"ileing_on a hunting excursion,
and having become separated from his com-
panions he lost .his way, and begged toshare
the rude hut with his newly made friend"
This was readily grunted. Their wallets
were opened, and a. frugal meal prepared and
disposed of. •

"And what brought you into the forest?"
asked the horseman, as 'they sought the*shel.
ter of their hut.

"To search for rare botanical specimens,

"And you find pleasure in roaming through
these dark, old forests?"

"I do, There are but two things I love.
besides the angel Gertrude and her seraph
babe—and. one of these is flowers."

"You become romantic—and pray, what
is the other thing you love?"

"Liberty, Sir, liberty, I love liberty as I
love life °'

The horseman's eye sashed at this remark
btit concealing all emdtions ho said— "Do
you not.love your King?"

."*here he is in favor of liberty, I love
.him; where opposed to it, I would assist in
pulling him from his throne," and Charles
Ris—stgo d erect as ho spoke these words.

"You are a bold man, to speak such words
—but Ido not-1. can not blame you "

At the first light of the morning the twn
Were astir Another scanty meal was prepa-
red—the horse was baited, and preparations
to depart were made. At this time the clat-
tering of hoofs was heard, and in a moment

a score of horsemen dashed into the presence
of the two men. With head bare, and bow.
lug lew, one of them said, "Sire, we have
been searching the forest all night for you—-
may the Lord• have preserved"our Sovereign
King! during the perils of the darkness."

"I. am Sate" replied the person addressed
—"this friend has afforded me shelter—bui
then he loves liberty 'better 'than his ling"—
and, 'turning to 'ltis he opened his coat,
and exposed his'"Star of office which spar.
tried on his heart. ' •

"Sire;.Bavarites King.'l is it ycht ?" and
Ris—' hp trembled as he spoke the words.

am your King; do' you love

"Yes I love you—baliberty better 1" '
"Shall we strike him down?" said the °oar-

"No," said the Kinn, "strike down noman
who loves liberts.." alluding him a. purse of
gold; he mounted his horse;‘ and 'the King
and courtiers were soon lost 't& view in the
Jorest. •

There remains but little to be told. The
glances of the courtiers tOld'itis—that Ba-
varia was no'place for a lover of liberty—,so
bitiding.adieu to the graves of his lost trees-
•urea he speedily embarked for America.—
fle'focated', in the' beautiful valley of the

, ~Weseßionbh, which to him 'seemed so lunch'
like the banubs. He engaged in teaching,
and we• met him at the examination, and from
,his lips learned his story.
' .

,Wheri treason ,raised its Arm agahaSt the
illnion-of-ourfathersi-Charles-Itle---= Wis-,-,a,--,
\MOonost the first who took his trusty musket
and haistened 10. the field. -How ,well he
foughtletilki& comrade& bead, witness. , AU-
weltiow of his fowls Sound .iticthe dewspa-,
peritata+"OntaltmaRita .-.:-.r 51plein0.1-
Perhaps-11s spirit, ,is •now .with .4143_ „angel •
Gertrude, and together; they look dowxupop,

Ir geibnerated Ametica!:and smileou this land

, dd, O, ye 1 'kb; :7,05,alretteti beat's' itrai.l
I , \heart—ye wh; ,;:.'e onrsedyour Gov.:

2, Awikbecause • ' , ~„i- go;hide Y°ur,r ilMs.belief • , .7. ' ~'• ' ,-,4 boleft
,•••' therland, to fight'. •-:•.-, . .7r."... this'.iii V- .. .z ;, _

'

'Wekitern world,' an-A thou .sinittuf2,4),_ 14.ttaRts,
and Alow. ynur,heads: , wotkitf,_•be'bgtte!;
the".wnrld if, .yonr •bistorY ev4l4 be
with 4,tti ivord,'!4tiksbist" , •• ~„'

• DiARYLANPER.
Bocnigfcriedil dr: -;.• •

,-COURAGIS.

Omi of the-brairest and best Generals. that
k -1----TT•I7:-.. • • 1 • . "; el ,
neversauff a candle with .hier&gets Without,
suffer;ng from the fear of being burned. -He;
was not-afraid on the battle .fieldi,but. he was'
afraid, of scorching his fingers: We ones,
(mew a man who never saw a tbaader. cloud-.

• st :a • should bir-StrUT
b., ?limit], and, vet when Ire came, to- t.flcu.
end of life he bad no fear of diath,liut wel—-
coined it its he would rest • from a* tiresome
j.quroey, We have seen a man who would.,
taint at the eight of blood, as unmindful in
view of innuediate dissolution as though' •he
had been ,tu a party and Was hasten-
ingto go. again we have seen a, strong
wan -'who had braved dangers upon, the land'
and, seas, who was absolutely' afraid- of being,
alone in the dark. lie had no fear of any—-
thirrg, 'he could see; but a mortal dread ofthe'
unseen. ,In •the loss of the Sultana steamer,
on the Mississippi, by which 1 500 persons

, came ' • .inong-those-saved was a
lady, Mrs. Pery, who, putting on a life pre-
server, hastened. to jump into the river,
where she soon found herself with half a,
dozen soldiers-clinging to -a door, drifting
down thedeep'and rapid current. Of theise
men there was not one least
self possession, but a yOung soldier, 'boyish
in years, but of a manly heart; who lifted his
voice in words of encouragement and advice.
The other, men who had laced death on* the
battle-fields and in rebel prisons, were as
bates-it: that trying 'hour. They wept a-
laud, and the waters echoed back their shrieks
of utter despair. One of them crawled u ion
the door and remained there, to t e immi-
nent peril of the others, and despite their re-
peated remonkranees. Another, olio ob-
served that Mrs. Perry_ had on a ' ife proser-
ver, let go of: the door and grasped her arm,
forcing her from the door under the water.
She managed to shake him off and, regain
the cloy, he takino•°

ti
his place by her side a-

gain The yoog.hero of the hour hero re-
monstrated With the 'other soldier, saying lie
Was ashamed to see him thus cowardly, after,
having fought with him on wore than one
battle-giouud. But the other was too thor-
oughly overcome by feat to heed the 'remark,
and he repeated the operation-three different'
tunes, on each occasion dragging Mrs. Perry
io the water and. nearly strangling her
Happening to perceive another door floating
near them., Mrs. Perry attempted to secure
it, but as she was about to lay hands on it,
a soldier who had been'elinging to it arose to
the surface and warned her off. She

overthat the other poor refuge was so over crow-
ded that it would be impossible for all to
cling to it She attempted to catch hold of
the door, but the soldier thrust ler off into
the water, and compelled her to return to the
other. After hours of peril they were final-
le rescued. This proves what all must have
Observed, that those who are heroes in' one
condition may be exceedingly timid and fear-
ful in another; as a sailor who will swing by
a rope yarn at yard arm and feel safe, is a-
fraid to follow a carpenter' upon a staging,
lest his support should give way, though it
may be ever so strong. So men that one
hour may be as firm and undaunted as were
Napoleon's veterans, and as immovable as
the deop-rooted trees of the forest, may the
next be panic stricken, and run like weak
children—as cowardly as 'whipped dogs.—
Some men's courage, is through f yee ofmind,
which cotitrolos the bodies; others through '
brute force, like mad bulls.

Beautiful Anecdote
• A harpier• illustration of the wonderful
character of the—Bible, anti the-facility with
which even a child tuayransiier, by it the
greatestof questions, and solvethe suLifitnest
.of mysteries, was perhaps never given than
at an examination of a'cleaf and dumb insti-
tution, some years ago in London,

A little boy was asked, in writing, "who
made the world ?" • Ile took the chalk,' ana
wrote underneath the question, "In the be-
ginningarid created the heavens and the
earth."--The elerkyman then inquired in a
similar manner, "Why did Jesus Christ come
into the world'?" A smile of delight and
gratitude rested on the countenance 'of the

tle fellow, as he' wrote:
"This is a faithful saying and worthy, of

all acceptation, that Jesus Christ came' into
the world to save sinners."'

A third wee then proposed,, evidently a-
dapted to call the most powerful feeling into
exercise.
"Why were you born deafand dot* when

I can hear and speak? ..

, ."Neverrsaid an eye-witness, shill I To-
_

get the looli.of `resimnation which sat upon
his countenance, as he took the chalk' and
wrote :

"Even,Fatherjoi it seemed good. in
thy sigh's!" •1

.

'The Southeastern Gazette Ittigland
,

Torts that a young woman named.. Steyets a .
retien•ily hid-a—di ffietilty'nith'her 'lover,' and.
-attonTied to commit suiOdihy jumping from

precipice' on' the coast, nearly six hundred
feet high, She made' the fearful leap from
thtilopef the eliffi`htit her -rinoline caught
in the shrubbery growing out frelifthe -reoks
at a point aboutoee4nnd!ed,,.reet from the
-top. Item the -prior woman l,i,lo4l.lpetttled
the, gxeater pait , ths,'dayt ~tuukiog rr:n9 tie.eir;3rts io•l'eac..4Ari9)lll9oettP-I(l).cPwoeFf?
.v'ret;:c velf,destrAecions, ;Shp ,fOIIfICIDIIS,
l':elioutid by herlll u.ir.qo,o tiOKtifrtottbWlte , 0.241:4. :At
• Tiiii6i.4tl tiinfirnWkilteit' sap'
tatalofDeepatelciind
them *TV learn their master'itradir ":"

x,om.sexc).4&.xa.

MIKE HOME BEAUTIFUL
. .

More ,than building showy mansions,
More than dries and fine array,

- .More "than domds and lofty Steeples,
Moto'than -Station, power and soliy—

Make your home both neat and tasteful,
rig an • essan., a ; aye al

Where cath'heart shill! rest contented,

More than lofty, swelling titles,
More than fashion's luring glare,

llote ihanrnainmon's gilded honors.
Mine ihan thought can well compare—

See that honie is made attractive
By surroundings 'pureand bright

'Trees arranged With taste and order,
Flowers with all-theireroteets delight.

Seeklo make 'yottr 'home most lovelyi

Wherein-sweet-contentment-resting,'
Care and sorrow are forgot.

Where the flowers and trees are
Birds will sing their sweetest song;

Where the, purest thoughts, will linger,
• Confidence and love begin.

]Hake your home a second Eden, -

Imitate her smiling bowers; " •

Let a neat and siMple cottage
Stind among bright treeirtlotvers,

There what•fragrance and what brightnesa
- Will each blooming rose display !

Here a simple vine•clad arbor,,
Brightena-through-each-surnmer-d:

' There each henrt Will rest contented,
Seldom wishing fir to roam;,

Or, it-roamingTstill:will-cheristi
Memories of that pleaSant home,

Such a home makes Man the better,
Ptire and lasting its controls;

Home with pure and bright surroundings,
Leaves its impress on the soul.

[Pub!Wzed NI !qua,
SIZED NOT A TEAR.

Shed note tear o'er your friend's early bief
hen' I'm gone—when I'm gone;

Smile when the slow telling bell you shall hear—
When I'm gone—when I'm gone,

Weep not for me, when you stand round. my
grave— •

Think who has died his beloved to save—
Think of the crown all 'the ransomed shell have—

When I'm gone—l'm gone

Plant ye a tree which may wave over me--
W hen I'm gone—wht n I'm gone.

Sing me a song when my grave fon shall see--
When I'm gone—l'm gone.

Come at the close of a bright stitnmer day;
Come when the sun sheds his last lingering tty;
Come and rejoice that I thus passed away—,

•When I'm gonei'm gone.

Plant,ye n rose that may bloom o'er my graft—
When I'm gone—when l'ni gone:

Breathe not a sigh for the blestearly dead— '

.When•l;m gone—l'm gone.
Praise ye the Lordsth2t I'm freed from all care;
Serve ye the Lord that my bliss you may share;
Look upon hith and•believe that I'M there—

When I'm gone--I'm gone • •
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fs' TbArTworneks,, ,;`,-,., f; 1 f.: .
-'l'l4emeinber" 4,0'1&,. *heti late Postmaster •

Getrevai 'OM. UnitedrBtati*': Judge Oa=
lamer; "the first

kis Judge' of -• Ifie.!"Supnime4 eoutt.'
had' lott.it Many.' Yeate b'eforei s poor boy,.
Atthe time Cleft; thereettote tau
o€W oitd note,7foi their standiog 'Bud *Mat:tatbid ttienv hod •a son about, my-own age.
kwas'very poor, And these boys .were, very

:During the long years. of 'hard-toil,:
'whieh 'F'utsstid before:my return, Itod

them. They bud loog ago- ftitgot•
me.

"Appronehimt the eourt-house, for the
first time in ow .att., .with ,several •

Merr of the bench and bars 1, noticed; 'in- tl;e
coart-ararpile-of-old-futhiture,, a 'out: to
be sold ut auction: The,scenes dearly boy.
'hood with s,hich.l was -surrounded prompt-
ed me to ask whose it was I was told it
belonged to Mr. J. I remembered a familyof that name, very,wealthy—there was a sort,
too;,,ean it be he? I was told that' it was
evea.so. , He was the son• ofene of the fam-
ilies, alluded to. He ,had inherited sore
Money than be had- earned, ;and , spent, all;
and Vow was reduced to teal want; and his
furniture was that -day to be sold for debt..
I went into the "courkhouse suddenly,yet al-.
most glad that I 'was, born poor. I •was soon
a )--felliftricrtht-business Wore me. One o
the' first cases originated in a lows drunken
quarrel between Mi. 11. and. Mr. A. Mr.
H.,-thought I, this Is a-familiar name, Can
it be? In short, LfOund it was theson of
the-other wealthy man that was referred to.
I was .overwhelmed aline with astonishment
aa fl thanksgiving:—astonishment •a t the
change of our relative positions and, thanks-
giving that Lwas not bora to inherit wealth.
without toil.

Those fathers provide best for their chil-
dren, who raise them with the higher educe
tion, the purer morals, and the least mon-

•

When •will signs and wonders cease
_Not till_the-destroyin,,a-tingel shall clipshort
the thread of time and the heavens be rolled
together as a scroll. Not a day passes but
we see good and bad signs, as the following
will show:

•It is a good sign to see a man doing an
act of charity to his fellows.

It is a-bad-sign-to-hear-hirn=botating-o

It is a good sign to see an honest, man
wearing his old clothes,
It is a bad sign to, see them filling the

holes in the windows.
It is a good sign to see a, man wiping the

perspirotion from lia, brow.
It is a bad sign 'to gee him wipe hie chops

as be comes out of the cellar.
It is a good sign to see a woman dressing

with taste and neatness.
It is a bad sign to see her husband sited

for her finery.
It is a good sign for a man to advertise in

the paper,
It is a bad sign to see the•aherif advertise

for him.
It is a good sign to see a man sending his

children to school.
It is a bad sign to see them educated at

evening achool.on.the publie square.

TEARB.—Theri is -a sacredness in tears.—
They are not the mark of weakness, but of
power. They speak more 'eloquently than
ten thousand tongues.. They are the mes-
sengers of overwhelming grief, of detp con-
trition, of unspeakable love If there' were
wanting any argunient to, prove that man is
not mortal, I would look for it in the strong
convulsive emotion of the breast, when the-
soul has been rising, and tears are gushing
forth*, crystal streams. Oh Speak not harsh-
ly of the stricken one—weeping ,in silence!
Break not the solemnity by. rude laughter,
or intrusive footsteps. 'Despise nota woman's
tears—they are what make her .an
Scoff not if the stern ,heart of manhood is
sometimes melted , to tears of sympathy—-
they are what elevate him above the brute.
I love to see the tears of affection. They
are painful tokens, but still most holy.—
There is a pleasure,in taars—an, awful,pleas-
Tire! If there were none on earth, to, shed a
tear for me, I-should be loth. toAivet.qind if
not one might weep brat- 'my grave, Icould
not die'ia pence.--i-Exchauje Paper.

The copperheads who have been latnent.;.
ing the swiftness of- the retribution which'
followed the verdict °film military commis-
sion in the conspiracy trials, , and, who- have
been predicting a bowl from the wbo)e
ilired world, will not fin d much consolation
in the following extract from the' London
Times

Whatever may. be allegedogainst .the
risdiction of this military commission,its,pro•
ceedings were not too summary, fortheylas-
ted over`many' weeks. Qt course;until.•the.
evidence is publieliedowe can formlno
ion upon- the fairnessi: of je _verdict but
thing that :has;yetitransfurealaffords any read
Son- for. impugning. it. -'ewes hardly .doubt,
ed, we believe, by anyoompetent person in!
America, 'that.the. charge.anotispiritcy la
been, brought home to all the prisoners;' tb
question was rather as to.thevarious•clegrees
of their,guilt and .thaproper apportionment'l
of punishment Against theoevetity,
sentencernottmardltanbe said. The jives
of Booth fellow,-conspirators were
most justly forleited„, ludges,!canreacguise no excuse for

How. many objimta•of pityIrethere aIl• n•
mppd pa I,: How rsisonabla •, jt lip4,na,
ihnlutd,M3 How, loan we, 07.e. intnpt0;34! jirn .soMany lons!Aarocnimisi. t.t CAL'.:

t
Etteatadvbicr t 1 bcfre,o6,:yetieits idiot
ihaft,hete-np witholitmffonse.'

Y _iy,'

ai.dloilbiwirlbitti *,A , , , A
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Peo,ooo;White Courted the.
vida,O*l-

600 000 mainink,beftire WridovitiJoit6Bll' ttiioi~'aerd he'
usuasottatitrptign that , he' whn tonnibndin the house; by
",dropin, gthe; ;nine riancting oubre. with , his elbows, os,i"igpets,'Oattte4tatet,With:a trnaiiiiiihnis black ribbiti tinw hit% ,4Goadttnoiiiing!'',..was said-1both sides, and.tbe, widow -.waitedins` faihr, ,,aaid 1

want to Soll:one of your-coivs, bb*,''fox bo:
,finy,way, dayaii?" ' • :: ,•

~t!sr___;_h_poorzione
- not 'know 'Whit to Riowith so many creatures„ and 1 shall e., giadto trad'e it"ive C2lll fix it."So they adjourned 'Co theiteridew,con-.White looked atRoan then at the tvicl-:

0w..--st litiodic-,-,then at thetwidow-natlitc!lDownin.g cow—then .at ,the \videsw, again,andSO through the whole forty.The'eame call Ws's' niede every "day for 'aweek, but the. deacon 'cotild not decide whiebcow he; wanted; At •lenght, on ,Saturday,!:WhenAhe,widow JonesWas in. a 'hurry ~tol
get, thiclought her. baking Sunday, andhad...!...ever so, much to do in =the_ hou`se,". asa anuer s wivea wri dwa have- on Sat=.urday; she was a little.r inipatimit.,i•MeaeonSmith was•asirresolute as ever., •

"That ,`,ere Dowoing cow N a ,prettycreatures" said ba,'"bnt—" -he. stopped -toglance.at the widow's face; and :then' walkedaround her—not the widow—but the!, cow..',The ,Downing cow I knew before thelate Mr., Jones bought—her." Here.' he'sighed at the allusion to the late Mr. Jones;she sighed, and both- looked'at each other.It
"Old

highly interesting moment,, ,
"Old Roan is a faithful old miloh, and sois Brindle, but I have known better." A

taresong stare succeeded his speech; the pausewas.ket dog awkward, and at last, Mrs. Jonesbroke out-
"Lord, Mr. White,if I'm the cow 'you

wantda-saysol"
'the inteutione of the deacon and the wid-

ow were published the next day. _

An Airceting Story Spoiled. -

Sergeant liumiston,.whn it was summed ex-
pired on the field, of • Gett.abur:,—whe was
t e ero of tie ce ebrated Gettysburg Pho-tographs, of a very fine poem by James G,Clark, end of innumerable affeeting iteniSpa.;
per articles—returned• to his home and fam.
fly, at Portville, Cattaraugusounty, NewYork,,recently, having been, confined,,as .the
o.leaas 'Times leaini, as a prisoner in one of
the Southefn prison Ong, and but lately re+
leased.. The ,Gittysburg incidentas related,tit will be remembered, ,was 80344'44y ,asfollows:

tA lady passing over the 'Gettysburg, dafter the battle 'discovered the Weis form
of a soldier, who had apparently expired,
with his last gaze riveted upon the miniaturelikenesses (still firmly held in the stiffened
hand) -of two' little children, the • loved' ones
at home. The likenesses were.seenredi but
with no clue to,the names of4lother the, sol-
dier or, the subjects of the pictutes. Thepictures were; we believe, copied :by the it
lustrated papeniand finally identified as thoseof the children of Sergeant Einmiston, of,
Portville. We are informed that the fami-
ly of the now resurrecteffSergeant have beenconsiderably benefitted peeuniatily. by' , the
sale of photographs, through tilt greatpub-licity given to theLaffeetingincident. Is not
the Sergeant unwise to, relinquish so .envi-,ous a fame and Spoil such a touching storyby returning to this life?

Precisely'how much of fact, of mistake,and of hambag,are'mixed up with thesthoje
affair we are at present unable to determine.

A Snake. Story. '
• Here is a soakostorh, located in Brazil,which rather "takes• down" everything, ofhome ruatinfacture:' It i6own thittsnakes are fond There Was onocti.

snake not. extempt,from-thislveakness:of his
fellow reptiles, Which.: hit, upiim. the Allow-,
log'jogai] inns expedient to; gralify its ;taste.
It visited groan Vlabk nurse andher nurslingsle,pt,aniftver3tltight'llie
ship. would creep into* the"bedi 'cuttingly ' in-
sert the tip of its,tail into thp,baby'e„month
to amuse it and previnOts'erying, while the.hideoneraptileaulistifited:itsaltfor,
font, which tliuS •deprived ',Of 'its- natural
food, the.nurse..eleepiug on, CIIIMODECOUS of
having snelt,a monstrous paroling.. •

Thisweal:on 'for some time, until the , ,
fait, tieitig -cliehtoci."of half :ha' allot:,once of food, becamo,so thin ttrut suepieion.
was, excited, and on mid upgreas,wfik. set: to
watch the nurse at nir,ht7—the deliogyent.
was caught ia' the' act; anireipiited its off:.
eace,w fir poor, ' baby.' tie='
ing no looger kept .on."shorticomittintii" 'rev:
covered its strength ancl,grewfloe and fait asbefore.

FASIIIONARLE TALK.A lady thus.,att•dressed her servant in tire presenceof a fash.ionabrwparty: •`

,"Maryisolieve.thati burninithe supantcirgEs bct#ra,.. up'op•

1•!',1 • +.t s ElTd Mary oonfueed.jat_what.
uld'ineaa.'' •
the lady, "Frani , that Itttnia.s
,erabuodatit I weight, of Can+

4'lllB'irall"'
ci

, -I,o4.Take,'! Bail
-sus !)oi,ly its al,
slimed carbon."

"Ma'am?" raAiteci-Mary.
"-;"Snuff that candlo;ifoa- basset'; On, 'ex•

• olaitoefl, the Aady , la Aosta. ,

Irish'glatforl *hi pitting' a- pater-b 1rglasa iota sytadosti,whea-a gtoom' `Bias.staadisf,,b.#•,baps talliag, himNtio"tut- 'la plenty ofput„y l,,„',lt,o Itiskman,
qflooottshe tatmedtatly=, xlnc.

%nob noir,,be off vie
pain in 7ar head widout any puttyiri,, cj

•

N.. Nir

, flt&A'4
r

(:)

, ' if i 0 I-1 'z.: - •!..4.19. 1" 22,441t04C.444 1:in'ak. t•IPP9r-.,,huuSb- has any. itirrois tor •yon, ne er bajiwhat you- don'ts nee& ' Before yon.Paythree'cents 40 ideykkheiN ieyaboyi tißeettainv,li,ith-
,er Irg* VatiljotYnaltq,tust, as pleasatti' ittibiii,*

1bX-ii1 1i#Vg.T.4..090,PP1R9.,f4,1',... 40:Auk,maahinei.y. ' And .13efire -3,014.0 y ;01 'eenWl-lain 'lniiiiiiiinbit "4est; 'Toling• liiin, 'tiorailut'whiiher yuurilay.luie:wituld'hot.,b 'just 'ant
glad to nee you in a plain obe that.° As:.:half,the money. If she would not, let her cracklIEF-4Uw4,-ivutnata,stiol-bilY,.her uw_n; jolothes.
V,Vhe*:y.en see tymukpayjng fivAid,el4is,. for,
a ti•etietilled toY,, tho a philistOMY.ankeebaby 6iic tiunlo, 'bit's' i6' ' tlght7ni 166 "LlS,"_''' -i'hik-3- 4-clutuces are G —V--- -Er— 1%4 111f 1ye to one that ht4 l. ,litriiVArg
-enough-to-realizerilow-many-eents-thhe_are_
in a dollarsi lib& if he 'don't; ho'il 104,iyi Sara

ito:ifectueath.that ,roiiilfge.tro !di it diaw.—;!
When a man asks you to buy that f _which
you have no use, ne matter how the p it is,
dodit 54, •,yeaUtrtiiiii eyou..aa. sad that some
93° eke, watlts'At ',a 1,,,1t rt4 'll/04#1 14.** i i Money'
burns,ip aomefolks..,peekerstand nyakessupha- phairy hole., tit ikiteryth'ii* thatiii -pat hi,
drops thirOugh;;pigt finding. 't : '.:' ' •

Tti 'CELifittAL nickets
nyan;of.labori;and hatillittle or no than

to devote to speculations, of_ the. futuro,,.7-7,He was withal; rather.uneouth in. the use-
Moguege.. . It.gay? nbile engaged., in stoppiir; hog;

holes s,,beit he woip oproseCe4kby;ti,"'66looteitr'ind 'OfesiintO'tivWithtt"
" W hat is. all' this. obeut

Riekets.
-That, eft, hi 6 book deseriblak the Otileitial

state," iias,the reply. • ,
"Celestial• State," Baia ,Itieketa.where the &awls thart",

Worthy Mead.' tear that ycia ha've
not".' '•

"317e11, never mini, interrupted oldRick,
eta d' n.....ttohearattoutarty-heittvi
State than old Pennaylvania. I intend, tolive and die right here, it I can keep them
darned tormenting hog, out." •

TIE TOMATO;--An ensinent ,phyeieinu as-7,
eribes the'folloWing,iropi?itaut inedietui qual-
ities to this delitioii truth • '

First—that the Wiest° one of the roost .
powerful aperients 01, the liver and other. or.

,guns; where•calomel is,„itidieated, it is one, or
the tnost'effe ,ti • • ;

ical agents known -to the profession.
Second—that a chemical extrae- ta will be

obaild-frTm it that will supersede the use
ofealomel in. .the'cure of disease.'

,Thircl--thae:jie. •has successfully treated
diarrhoea with this article .alsone. '

Fourth--that ivh-dn used as an article or
diet; almost' sovereign for dyspepsia 'apttindigestion.

Fifth—that it nhould be ceastantly , used,.
for daily,food. Either cooked or raw, or in
the ferilipt cateu, it is thelaiii healthy ar-
tidle now in •

A NeBLE scene recently
took place at a Paris wedding, in which therefining influence of love and French polite.
nese combined to'nicks charming
picture. The bridegroom, an, honest and.

dustrions locksmith, was uneducated, and,.
n called on to sign the register, marked. ,rose hi_bride. on the contrary, al-.

ough beloniinglosa poor family, had it(
ceived •an excellent ,ectitcation. Neverthe-
less, when the 'pen, ilras, passed •to, her, she,
signed a cross. The bridesmaid, a former_
schoolfellow of the bride, having expressed
her aetonishment,,the.young 'wits replied:--
"Would you have me ~howiliatemy, hus-band? To-morrow' I will emnibedife 'teach-
ing Hi toread and Write." . '

A man who Wanted horee.asked-a
friend,how he could tell. the,animare age •

"By hie teeth," was the reply.
' jibe nest day thb, man 'Wenti to it( horse ,

dealer(who.had showed him tVeplendid, ani4
mal. „The" horse'bunter, opened, ,tho
mouth, gave one glance,,and turned , on .

his,
„

heel.' ' '
•

' ';

'4 l"don't'Want hini,"‘helsai.:l," he's'`thirty
two Oars old."
Be had connte&the

'The tasks; dei
erate.‘,, Oirei•ereitiort is hurtfakteth!Aplysii'
:sally andiotelisotuullys.aoci.eveo tuoraliy,
But it.ia of.the atoost impostaoce that. they,.

inStio te'rultil.all 'their ;tasks
Thii theta '

tor an exttettoloascietitions discharge of their"
&alp iwatter 1;60 .1-T .:,•

•

:Some time Blnce in a trial which ,took
Once" islcna-a
as to hia•notiOna futnial ptinightneilt4e4, -

Amongotlion-quesiloneaskad,woo, 490.y0u:'
ever use ,yonT7 • , •

••

• ,

"HOW?" .1 •

'~l:etr P 3 VlOr;i1: ui 91n-.04„
' 144514,itmotalfWtack rod 'aid. I

ettw ii Saiiiokcrooky.hwir t.,.34.4r§ _an 44p,:0,13.,eam5.N11 :gash'. oat,.644,0*-e •

-AE rice- eianlitiation," lately,' •

ahba_.t mraa,aalr,qci., tkWhy
olijMrea' ",- Yip rgaldoo ealir-A- ‘,.-

alain..)icp.te,;l;qlEolf„rePhod. "lies:lase Ahoy,cliatvtlitiakgoidloioigli to; make a biilt"

. *negro woman whoima baptises; a ~fewStindaytt apt 'Alabanni;''eanie
fortit:front.thatsaterabonsing: "Fr,eed•from .o
'.8111117 reea'tf* Outblob-gmi o.(uh
Gianp"'

'1- rw-I ••• r.

Parodozioa •• • ivtotYiedm,tireihave "

..known persons-to e-very:iimber from.
40ateleof tikttigi s ; k ite;sl.4'4.raudy:A
I • fitrch •—• I .. • •,-)

Why is a *insetlover vilref:-:itOroitidfobstgdzi C''7914,.z.‘..:8e15gu2
f)ho islooossaotly/W. •',

; •


